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The first worm days often fld us
quite unprepared In the matter of
MttAmjEfffrTZ
JviVQj94HSBd50whBE
bSJ
clothes This Is especially true afters
yfc
cold late spring such ns the one Just
passed whlchpffered llttlo Jriceptlyo
So If we have
to buying thlSfrocks
writes a
delayed In our shopping
prominent fashion correspondent it
TSsWffi
T
means that wo confront ft real prob ¬
lemthat of getting a suitable warm
weather wardrobe togethef quickly
Wo are realizing trioro and more the
need of the practical comblped with
beauty In our clothes Tiie sensible
woman
however never sacrifices
beauty td the purejy practical In tho
dark georgette crepe frocks we hayo
No fabric has yet
this combination
ft
lie good Bub
supplant
to
been
able
Jby
Holland
John
Inventor
their
ever
built
l
iOnSoTUiflrttsubmar4nt9
r
georgette
navy
blup
stantlal
of
means
as
a
ikiaVtbat
hocancelved the Jdejfoqt Bubmarlnes
oi thomJt p
offering
It
ns
uoe8
on
hot
das
pod
of
was3en
Feqhip
navy
associate
Holland
destroying the British
jaj flent
and light- many Irish patriots who havo gone down lnko history Leaders Of the Revolu the advnhtages of coolness
I
nes9
arid
commissioned
tionary party In Ireland became Interested in Hollands Idea
are thse who tf their deslro
hlmtq bulM atrhU submarine jienuiu fc weji enpugn outjOn ita iruuspm to Thero
libln reduce the hlch cost of living
on Long Island SountTlt was Blruck hy a Roi barge and qmqkiy Bunic jne
dlBcdUrnBedilrlshlliaderB goref UP the Ideal later Holland built his first suc tallr of the economy of glnEnatnllUt
a glnghdhJ dress fsioevernii economy
which iras accepted By the UnttedJ3tate
Tho Holland
cessful submarine
rather ltiBnrtuxtjjry to bepnjoyed
Tho Holland Is hero shown on her trial spin
gpvei7jmantfcitl07
In the cquntry Inte IrsJ place glng
hnms are nnythlngbiu Inexpenslvo
used hyJherarjny and navy were tticwal6rThe climax of
equipped with lenses fashioned be meftt of Industrial chemistry haffbon and furthermore frotjks SihSe troroi
yond ttteillhltuK Private cliltcns even reafhed by American makers In the them Irequlro frequent nnd careful
laundering whlcluujndr xlBtnt con- ¬
loaned or contributed opcrjri glasses mamiacturc of lenses for telescopes
nnd tifilociilarstto the fighting forces AtfirSt disks whlch Btrenheridd our ditions manp constant additional ex- ¬
Optical glags of fine quality howev- ¬ view wero made tyrec or foup Inches pense Even wltirUtebesT S caretlfey
er lsnowtobehad on tlife sldo of
jiiameier jtecejqiiy a upeyjui lour never ook quite the same after a vnt
ndK
raa 6the laundry
Inch lens
j
w
J
Vlil Iiii j
Real OroahdleTFliwerfc
iDBfigif uqsaeiifiTOUfserriLViry pi - i
Allliuch we have Been n great deal
VI1IM3iSLA
u uni mue- ana one iiaii iucu
uibk of taffeta durins- the Jmst yenr Ibr
tnfticS ou laBVCccember Six glory hns not jct been dimmed
We
1
1 life
J1UVU LI
VU1U1IIIICU j Willi Ulillllliu
i vhfcte- - sin ch been amde and-d-o
I1U1I il li
As their diameters increase In ap Iilflnlte numberiof V nysVitht no
llvareil
dIsV8a6made with greater dlfflcultyJ loVelier union of these two hns nrH-
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Difficulties Irt Making
of Large Telescopic Disks Have
Been OveWomo Proceei

All Mechanical

lmn in il iiflfilrlr
New York Larga telescopy digits
nre being made In the United States
All metfiHnlMtAflimcxilttMTOve beefi
overcome according to an announce
ment triijde by Dr George W Mooy
a member of the American Chemical
fTrft wsr
societyThis remarkable achievement Is due
to preparation and handling oithola- credlenfs renulred for nurn and flaw
less class and Is the- result ofextierU
ments iegun nt the Jjutbrcat of the
wunu war uihilv me auspices 01 uie
geophysical laboratory of the Carne- ¬
gie Institution In Wnshlnctori
Catfchlna Up Wlh Gerniany
Before 1014 prnctlcallyvfllf the op ¬
tical gToss In the United EftSies was
Imnortea from Germany
When tho
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Lens Ijjlanufaoturers Solve jDiffj
ciilt Problpm Wjthtbo
Aid of Scientists
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people have been Inclined to think of
as representing elaboration only Here
a bcantlfnl Brocaded ribbon dull red
ant sliver la used to give an Kgyptian
effect to the simplest and most prac- ¬
tical sort pi- chlffpn frock
Lace With Batiste or Organdie
It Is interesting to observe another
way In which lace and battsto are
Qrowq lace Is used for a
combined
chemise top cut Just like a long smock
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Unltedstntes enteredHbtf war tho

field glasses range flnderstelescopes
and otlicr lnstrumentsioftjireclsion
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Metal Plane Will Revolutionize
and
Aircraft Design
ft

big

ConstrugnrtffX

the body n wine tifat ftiensuVe eriiht
rtfclnctiesln thickness at the lead
ing edge and has a trolling edgo as
thick ashe blade 51our kJijfe There
KartJio mvorwlng tcits to dfter wind

¬

s

I

jfwam mm

ailerons no flying or landing wires

nboiittulilrtisSfWiSTitcrlitilnftIti

has been said that the flying landing
Frail ptuceRtidjyneaShJpTbakPJd ana control wires of tne oia typo snip
cut flown Ttr 6peed yaTiiiQirtrBB
Its Bit In War and Has Been Used Ltwenty
flye mJea on hpur
In Commerce Will Be Displaced- Wings
SurvlVV Side Slip
by All MettjTjIijev
The wings of the JL rflare so rigid
New-- York
The presence In Amer- ¬ that only a head on crash will Injurs
ica of John M Larsons JL 0 all metal thenf One plane that side Bllpped to
rllited the earth vcaz Immediately
monoplane will completely revplutlpi
lie aircraft1 design und construction and flpViiawhyafteraBew propelleraccording to statements made here by had been put on Not even the fuse- uro
leading nlrplflmi manufacturers
isge0 wmen me metu iaati
Elghty flve
The frail spruce and Jlnen ship that attached was Injured
did Its bit In the War arid that has mentiaVeBtdod up6n the forty seven
foot spread without causing any 111
In commerce

curiously

wllfsoon

I

be effects

displaced by the sturdy all metal- - type
brought -- out - after the war by the
Gcrmaxisi almost every aeronautical
cxpertwhd iTis witnessed tho pef
One
formarice of the JL 0 agrees
American manufacturing company has
of
already announced its Intention
discontinuing operations
j The War Plane Passes
There Is little comparison between
the Jt4 and the old type plane
The only type of airplane that was
successful prior to tne JL Cs appear- ¬
ance was the wood and linen biplane
The wing beams the long fuselage
the englno bearers the struts the
undercarriage were made of either
Fprucej or ash and the wings wero
covered with Irish linen
The fuse- ¬
lage between the wings gave support
to the panels It was a strong ship
only a cyclono or a crash could warp
the wligs around the fuselage
But fit appears as fragile and dell- cate as a anna vase uesiue tne JL 0
ThereSls an all metal fuselage One
metallWlng spreads from each side of

The bodyof the plane contains
compartment
that wjll seat In upholstejwl chairs
sli people Two pilots may Te iealetl
In the control compartment The mo- ¬
tive power Is furnished by a 100 horsepower Mercedes engine
It requires
five gallops of gasoline to fly 100
Present- aeronautical motors
miles
require from ten to fifteen gallons for
flint distance The motor is almost
silent compared to Che deafening roar
of the Liberty A conversation con be
carried on lrithe cabin with tho motor
--

¬

wide open
According

to Mr Lnrsen the JL fl
represents the greatest step forward
He has pur- ¬
In flying In all time
chased ell American rights from the
Junker company of Germany which
flrst perfected tlio all metal plahe It
was from an all metal battle plane
that the boctie shot down Ma Itaoul
Lufberry In the most heroic air battle
of the war Dr Hugo Junker German
engineer Is the original designer of
the all metal ship
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With the U S Navy

lozothe flrst
was furolsbsd made entirely bTslItf nnij decked with
and 11 large optical glass corpqrailbn hup white organelle -- flower apixieo1
now lists this size for short time deliv- with Ibng loose wtltccaf dnrkr t jired
V tf
ery 5
The flowers pre npt cut ironj dot
ji i ijMillnp Larger Disks
pieces of the miisllti Tilit nfetflsted
hie next Size attempted was n 20 deftly arid shnpedfe thafliey hreblfe
The pieces nlmnlntlng
Inch illsk In the manufacture of which pnd puffy
thttjproblem was still moro complex teavesarovelned wlth the dark thread
Seferal fiawlejsoneff weretiiroduded Jnn dress of this Borl Ihtf white ap- p ihpy cracked ip tho Jinneallng nenra also In the bodice Hn the form of
process
American
Ingenuity
was n frott which extends i over the skirt
brought Into play to devise a means of nnd Is bound with the dark blue taf- A white organdie bpw at tho
slowly pooling these Immense plates fetn
of glass o that they might be free back of the heck nlsri Inbound withfrom the strain so llkclv to destttiv I Wlie The short sleeves linvo n tiny
Experiments by scientists of lurncd bnck cuff of organdie worked
them
the geophysical laboratory showed-exactlwiin iiiue in a loose long nuu snorx
hpw 6lowly their temperatures stitch
To wear Jn the late afternoon or as
must bo lowered and the cooling
schedule- outlined wns closely fol- ¬ nn informal summer evening dress
Owlng however toi the ex- nothing could be more suitable- than
lowed
treme cold weather of last March and the embroidered hatlfrfe rolies which
the shortage of gas this schedule could Imve again come Into fasljlon We have
not be followed
Ono splendid disk on- these both solid and eyelet em- ¬
strained and broke just when nearly broidery Tho frocks themselves are
ready to be taken from the oven
Just little stralghttlne affairs which
Equipment hitherto used was then tend to show off tho beauty of the
A great deal of care Is
Bcrapped and an electric furnace was needlework
specially designed to meet the needs of exercised In the selection of prishes for
the problem by expprts of an electric such dresses Wonderful ribbons are
company
xnis aevice is tnorougmy choHcn
The embroidered batiste robe Is
Insulated an ftrovjded with an auto
matic appliance which will bold the given further elaboration bytno Intro- ¬
temperature absolutely constant to a duction of n lovely square mesh lace
fraction of a degree while the glass Is A remarkable ribbon IsURedjfpr tho
being treated to remove strain The girdle It Is about an Inch wide and
temperature can bo dropped a few de-¬ of three shades of blue one running
Into the other giving the appearance
grees a week
With the aid of this furnace now In Of three separate ribbons stltqhed to- ¬
process of construction It Is believed gether
Another method of Introduclne a
that the last difficulty In tlje way of
the- American
manufacture of the lirtrfiMOlored rtbOoft Into Jrin ete
Or- ¬ hrnlilired batiste robe Is seen In a
largest disks will be 6verc6me
ders have already heen accepted for fifclc having cherry red satin rib¬
the production of several large guar- ¬ bon with a rough surface starting at
anteed dlskB Including one pair of the the neckline In the form of panels
18 lnch size forrefractlng telescopes
siippniK iiirouKii iiiciiamons nt fne
and a SO lnch disk for a reflecting tel- ¬ wnlstline- and frintlhnfnS dtrinpifher
escope
The furnace will receive the file of the front until theyareciughf
40 incrf size When that goal has been under the hem
Another jrpciowBrjlibo oraln
reached the company will continue
the development so that eventually featuring1 iia the1 tfrttlrtctJ ve lidti This
the largest and finest disks in the Is IntetfRtlng as a simple adaptation
world will beiAmerlca made
of the Egyptian style which many
-
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Vladivostok
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The picture shows u view of Vladivostok harbor showing the United States battleship New Orleans In the fore- ¬
ground a Japanese battleship next and a Chinese battleship In the rear The Insert shows Admiral A 8 Cleave
commanding the American naval force
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Embroidered

Batiste and Lace

Robe- - to

Afternoon or as an
Informal Summer Evening Dress
reaching to a loir hlpllne A double
piece of ecru batiste is attached to
tho bottom of the smock to make a
Straight skirt Where the two are
Joined a garland of batiste flowers
A sash
veined with brown Is applied
of narrow brown ribbon girdles the
wafstlln
The same Idea might be carried out
Brown laco
in lace and- organdie
with organdie of the some color but
slightly lighter n shaderla effective
or lace moy be dyed ahycoT and
used with white organdie With the
wonderful choice vt ribbons that we
hare now a very distinctive effect mny
bo given by the sash
tU another pleasing use of brown
Isseen tn an evening frock This Is
otto of the dancing frocks tirade with
a somewhat high neck nnd cap sleeves
which ore beginning to take the place
pf the extreme decolletage nnother
a 4Ka HiiOTfncr atiit v mm AY
travngnnce toward slmplcc tilings The
bodice and tunic of the skirt nre com ¬
posed of brown tnffetn and the trim ¬
ming lsHhylOwsoTthe silk The taf
fetn petals have an Inch wide edging
of lighter brown tulfe Beneath the

Wearlrithe Late

i
ft JT

H

maa

tunff pre thred fulle skirts nlno cut
Ihofptmof pfttals The flrst Is of
ayertnj kiBhade otlirown overlaid
lf

with doll Orange ThereW h harrow
foundation skirt of silk making In nil
fopr sVlrtR ono nbove the other

BlackTFaffetaana Black TulleUsed

if-

ninck tnffetu nndhocH tulle arp
renl
ire a similar wiry
dlfferrice being Jnihe fWrt whjeb
conslftt of four tiers of bjacjt thlle
petals bo that irhiSlden Br the tour
skirts 3s carried outw4jujtijjitJrelrJh
the net The bodice Is plain almost
to thf point ojf severity It Is cut to
fit thef figure father snugly and
crumploLat the wnstllne
Asrin the
black Ijtce dtpifes Hfoiight Jmtrearller
In theyeasot jindiwhlch iptlrf enjoy
considerable prestige n bit of hrlcht
rolor is lntioTlHcedf byivllttgIBcnle5tflowers wltn net xine noaice boasts
qiynt
of na trlmruljlK tilber Jhan
little corsngeilSquqietllioJrtrlihUred
Only the slender woman mny aspire
to the Cheruit evening ftwk wlthttf

ned
s

I

-t- he-only1

chiffon or Jlk

Like manj new fash
lonsjiheyihhve beeii sioWiin snlnlng

PfRISrfayOr

ond

Itjsntcc

nil n

credit to womens Judgment Mint they
dondtiflcceBt d jiew featiifo until
tbJ5X hye jgSveftjlt due consideration
ineso loop dresses which like the
Ecyptlan things were slow of accept ¬
ance are llftefy to prove longtime fa ¬
vorites thais hey will he seen
anting the aptumn fashions no that
theoman vho In the spring-bought
clothes featuring such drnnerles flndii

HhefiiiWtbasynshfdhable
they were earlier

now aa

In tho season

ThejCheruJtfcopktJereJoped

In

a4WouderfulifchadBjt pllaniplnk taf¬
feta Here we see tho Egyptian- - In- ¬
fluence 08 -i- prelt as the loop drapery
The tcry 4ojitg bodlep Is girdled wllh
billowing BklrtR composed irf jrrejro
Inr loops of pink taffetn
Thee loop a Mjh madgi by twlBtlng two vlvldl
draperies nrougnt out ny uneruit contrasting shades of pink tulle and
earlier tn the season werVtccoTutfoff icmSranlremff a huge ow nt tho
by many na being exceedingly Imprac back the ends being allowed to trail
tical nTil8 however jaa Mt vrmpH 0ffJejerfllncheaJbeJmTq hgm
true Tnhflncn3elientlyJue
cessful In evening things Wraps ns tulle edges the frill at the nock and
well aa dresses carry long loops of I a garland of flowers over ono shoulder
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